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8o that the crowd were arranged 
wards In tiers towards the house. This 
made the whole program perfectly 
audible to all.

F. Mt Chapman of The World was 
called to the chair. Tha following 
took part: Mise Prattls of Toronto, 
elocutionist; Mrs. Reeeor, soloist; Miss 
White, vocal soloist; Mr. Ziegler, vocal 
soloist, and the Stouffvllle band.

Splendid addresses were delivered by 
the newly arrived Methodist minister; 
Rev. A. B. Homes, from Cuba, Rev. 
Mr. Grant of Claremont, Reeve J. A. 
White of Brougham, Mr. Mechln, 
teacher, and Thomas Beare, ex-reeve 
of the township. Everyone was en
thusiastic over the splendid order and 
the program, while the gate receipts 
were very satisfactory. Messrs. Meek, 
O. Pugh, J. Laughlin and Jos. Kayes 
were busy on behalf of the church In 
attending to details.

■
. • < . .»* ! mmH. H. FUDGER, 
President SI

I?/; COMPANY,TH* FRIDAY, 
JULY IT.Five Dollar Panamas; j. -i

il. WOOD,
Manager.
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A good Panama 
Hat will last you at 
least 5 years. Mild 
soap and water will 
make it new again 
any time during that 
period. A Panama 
is always the ultra 
stylish hat for hot 
weather wear.

We have just re
ceived a second 
shipment of these 

direct from South America. They were man
ufactured to sell at $10, $12 and $15, Business 
has* been dull in the United States, and those 
hats were left on the hands of the southern 
manufacturera

All native weaving. All new designs.
1000 Panama Hats made to sell 

at $12 and $15, for

WE CLOSE AT t P. M SATURDAYSiSSfiVi»
J

i If I;: I 
i 1111 III

“Boat Leaves Yonge Street Wharf at 2 p.m. ”J-
; **

*> Help us to get our work done early on Saturday. We'll be ready for you sharp 
at 8 o’clock in the brisk cool morning. Come at 8. That’s the best shopping 
hour "of the day, especially in summer. Come early and you’ll be through 
early and so will we.
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M; RESIGNS THE POSITION.

Oldest Township Offivlnl Steps Down 
and Ont.

A surprise was sprung In York 
Township matters yesterday when' 
Peter 8. Gibson, for more' than 85 
yiearp the township engineer, tendered 

resignation ,to Reeve Hetiry. In 
addition to his duties In sYork Town
ship Mr. Gibson was consulting en
gineer for the Towns of East Toronto, 
North Toronto and Scarboro Township. 
A meeting of the York Township 
council will be held on Monday to deal 
with the appointment of a successor. 
A number of Important works are un
der consideration, and no time will be 
lost In the " appointment of another 
engineer.

u
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Men’s Blue and Black Suitsj
MA Great Sale for Saturday Horning. $12.80,

$13, $16 and $16 Vaines for $10.00.

A Blue Suit for the holidays—or a black one if you prefer. Worsted or 
cheviot—the weights dial you may wear from now on.

We are offering these suits at $10.00 simply because of stocktaking. They 
form an irresistible attraction for Saturday in die Mens Store. Staple standard 

goods such as nine men out of ten look well in.

Men's Navy Blue and Black Worsted and Cheviot Suite, our regular' 
stock lines of navy bhie and black day worsteds and cheviots, in both 

; single and double-breasted sack styles, well cut and carefully tailored, 
unbeatable values'at the regular price. Sizes 34 to 44. Saturday, 
y out choice for A............... .................................... .. 1.............

, m i.
t:

- NORTH TORONTO.III
Board of Health Hold Inaasnral 

Meeting.lit ■■ $5.00 ï ;

NORTH TORONTO. July 16.—The 
local board of health met In the coun
cil chamber to-night. A complaint re 
Égitnton-avenue and Stewart street 
was dealt , with and the Inspector was 
instructed to see that necessary chan 

es are made, 
that the town 
Shape that the 'sewage disposal was a 
serious question, and -Dr. Jeffs. M.H.O., 
advocated the purchasing of a farm 
for septic purposes of about 300 acres. 
Dr. Hodgins, the secretary of the pro
vincial board of .health, will be asked 
to make a report regarding North To
ronto, especially as to the wells. Here
after no cesspool or septic tank win be 
established without a written permit 
from the medical health officer.

The Sunday, school of St. Clement’s 
Church held their annual picnic and 
games on the school grounds this af
ternoon, and the little ones enjoyed 
themselves Immensely. Supper was 
served in the school-room. The prize
winners are:

Boys, 14 and. over, by points: Alfred 
Jones 24, Will Jardine 19, Lewis Man- 
ton 16, Bert Lawson 12, Nelson Smith

I ■s 1

The VV. & D. Dineen Co., Ltd.Hi
8 110.10m Mayor Fisher sta 

is getting In such aII III
Corner Yonge and Temperance 

Streets.
■ - /
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Shirts, Ties and UnderwearÇKe*

Saturday morning attractions. Prices to remind you that we doss at 
1 o’dock p.m.

mostly cash In bank. The three child
ren, William of Deer Park and John, 
and Ada of Button ville, each receive 
one-third.

\ ANNEXATION TOPICS.

Frlemde of tbe Movement Will Present 
Petition to Board.

I

1000 Men'l Imported Negligee Shirts, broken lines from regular stock, èuffs attached 
- and detached, some coat style, in plain blue and white and fancy patterns. Sizes 

14, 14 1-2i 16; 16 1-2, 17 and. 18. Saturday morning

?

"

49o|
1000 Men's Silk Fout-in-ldànd and Flowing ELnd Neckwear, in plain colors and fancy 

né# goodi, latest shapes. Regular 45c, 75c and $1.00. Saturday mom-

..................... .............................. . 25c

1 Altho the order respecting the an-> 
negation of the Deer Park district 

only granted by the Ontario 
Municipal Board on Saturday, and 12. 
dees not, according to the terms, come 
into effect until Dec. 16, 1908, the city 
police department has shown com
mendable diligence In Installing the 
neucleus of a city service. At the 
corner of St. Clair-avenue and, Yonge- 
street â patrol box has 'been placed, Wiltshire 14, 
and connection will "at once be made Howard Letche 11.
with the city system. Chief Grasett Girls, 12 and 13, *by points: Eleanor 
states that other boxes will be placed' Teuch 24, Gertie Rhodes 21, Florence 
at convenient points, and the whole Drake 11, Pearl West 10, Helen Powell 
district will be amply provided for.

No steps have so far been taken by 
the Are department, no appropriation 
being so tar available. “But we will 
be as we have always been, willing 
to use the means at our disposal to 
assist Deer Park until a regular sys- 

d Secretary Mc-

World eubserlbfcr» 
Hon are requested^ 
plaints of carelessne 
at The World Brant 
due-street East, Wei 
World Office. S3 Yon 
Intending advertiser 
net business at the

in Toronto Jane- 
to register com
te or late delivery 
i Office, 33 Dea
lt Toronto, or The 
re-street. Toronto, 
(.may also tmi 
Junction Office.
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pattern*,
Girls, 14 and over, by points: Elsie 

Day 23, Pearl Sétsche 16,.Dorothy Boul- 
den 16, Margaret Boulden 10, Isabel 
Gaston 9.

Boys, 12 and 13, by points: Ross 
Sturdy 21, Norman Jardine 19, George 

Philip Moorehouse IS,

ing t<
:■

500 Men * Imported Balbriggsn Underwear, double Egyptian yarn, some garments 
slightly damaged, natural and white shades, best trimmings. Size* 34 to 46. Reg- 

. ular value 50c and 75c per garment Saturday morning, garment .

! i

ENGINEER GIBSON HIS 
RESIGNED POSITION

25c• *.•* • •|1 |:R
-T

i $2.50 Straw Hals for $1.49isb
- 6.

Boys, 10 and 11, by points: Harold 
Jardine 24, Eddie Hopkins 20, Percy 
Sturdy 17. R. Letsche 10, Ernest Car
ter 9.

1 Girls, 10 and 11, by points: Eleanor 
Barnes 21, Florence Pearson 18, Lizzie 
Huckstep 16, Evelyn Molyneux 12, 
Edith Wiltshire 10.

Boys, 8 and 9, by points: Gaynor 
Reid 19, Bert Palmer 15, Reggie Wil
liams 14, Fred Pearson 13, Eric San
derson 10.

Girls, 8 and 9, by, points: Winnie 
Lawson 18, Aggie Gillespie 17, Mabel 
Teuch 16; Maggie Allcock 12, Ellen 
Waltho 8.

Boys, 6 and 7, by points: Chas. Wilt
shire 22, Stanley Jones 16, John Jar
dine 12, Norval Waddington 10, Nor
man Williams and Albert Teuch 8.

Girls, 6 and 7, by points: Nina Speers 
16, Laura Mc- 
11, Aggie Ban-

ift
You know those new roll brims > Men are wearing them this summer in J 

the States more than here, as yet They are softer on the head than the other \ 
_ kind and cooler. Well, you may choose either etirt to-morrow morning at $ 1.49.

125 Men’s Extra Fine American Make Straw Hate, sailor and roll brim styles, fine ; 
split or rusic straw. Regular $2.00, $2.25, $2.50 lines. Saturday morning spe
cial .:.-.....................................;.I......vv... $1.49

72 only Mèn s and Youths Soft Hate, telescope and fedora styles, colors light brown, 
fawn, slate and black. Regular up to $2.50. Saturday morning..........

Outing Hate for Boys and Girls, in white, blue and fancy mixtures. Regular 25c and 
35c. Satirday morning .

York Township Council Will Not 
Oppose Annexation-Leave Rate- 

pfyers to Own Will.

r1 V Â
;;

tern la Installed,’’
Gowan.

“In York Township in the proposed 
annexed district action must first be 
taken by the property owners favor
able to the movement in the submission 
to the municipal and railway board 
of a petition, bearing the signatures 
of one-half the ratepayers.”

This is the statement made by W. 
A. Clarke, clerk of York Township, 
and one of the best Informed municipal 
officers In Ontario, to The World last 
night. The municipal board do not 
base their decisions on the assessed 
value of the property, but a majority 
of -the property owners, Irrespective 
of the values Involved. If the board 
are favorably Impressed with the rea
sons advanced, opportunity will be 
given for the submission of a counter 
petition if any such developed.

“The York Township council will 
offer no opposition to annexation. This 
Is in accordance with the policy laid 
down In the Avenue-road and Deer 
Park district,” said Mr. Clarke.

A district which has apparently been 
overlooked is the portion of York 
Township tying east of the Town of 
East Toronto, and running southerly 
from the Danforth-avenue to the lake 
shore. Comprising altogether some 300 
or 400 acres, this part will, if the plan 
as now proposed goes thru, be com
pletely isolated, and have no connec
tion with any municipality.

Thp district proposed to be annexed 
in the township is thickly populated, 
especially along Gerrard -street and 
around Reid, Ash dale and Coxwell- 
avenuee, where a strong sentiment Is 
said ' to exist in favor of the move
ment.

lit. t
*fF ’ItWEST TORONTO, July. 16.—The 

board of works will try a new ex
periment In carrying on sewer oon- ” • "t .m -Instruction. Heretofore the work has 
been done by contract, but Works 
Superintendent Matthews intends, for 
purposes of economy, to have Hie 
work done by day labor for a few 
weeks and if the new idea succee "s 
In lowering the expenditure to any 
appreciable extent, the contract sys
tem will be permanently abandoned.

Mayor Baird returned this morning 
to Muskoka for another week’s vaca
tion. Aid. Hain is acting mayor in 
the meantime.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wodeon, 18 
Ontario-street, left to-night for Que
bec to attend the tercentenary cele
bration.

The property committee of the 
school board met to-night and award
ed the contract for painting and de
corating the different schools to John 
Bolton otf West Toronto. The contract 
for the building of the fences for 
Carlton 
Were a

V: i' r

98c• • .F
4f.

Ai Ai 19c23, Margaret Gillesi^to 
Innés 13, May Hlgglm 
quitz 10.
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The Simpson Shoe, $4.00b
Ft-IS ' !

P. %if a Victor Oxfords give you American style with Canadian leather and 
woikmanshipl You save the duty.

J

CARVIN6 /
x yII

Nil
All popular sizes and widths.i

:
Western-avenue schools 

ed to L. M. Hall.
The first annual rally of the Wo

men’s Institute of West, North and 
East York was held at High Park yes
terday. It was an interesting event 
end highly successful, there being an 
attendance of over 300. Representa
tives were present from Markham. 
Woodbridge, Lambton, Weston, Agin- 
oourt, West Toronto, Mlrrdco and 
Thtstletown.

A fast game in the Junior C.L.A. 
(League Is promised for Saturday af
ternoon when the Junior Shamrocks 
will meet the Woodbridge Wanderers 
at the athletic grounds on Uttley- 
etreet. Pat Henry of Brampton will 
toe the referee.

l and 
wards Sale of China Cups SaucersH i Camp Beds Complete $2.25

Cot and mattress—just one hundred of them. Usually 
they sell at $3.00 apiece in this stole. Hardwood frames 
and everything complete.

, (BASEMENT.) .
These Cups and Saucers run in value as high as $2.00. 

They are all of thin fine china, pretty in shape and in pattern. 
We have decided to clear them in advance of stocktaking. 

, You often break a cup or chip a sauce/, don’t you—-everyone 
does. Here’s a chance to pick up sopxe pretty cups 
and saucers cheap.

Chlnaware Specials In the Basement
A large assortment of Fine China Cups and Saucers, including tea, 

coffee, chocolate and bouillon, in dainty floral or conventional dee. 
orations. Regular up to $2.00; Saturday, 75C. Regular up to 
75c; Saturday .............. ........... ,’..................

Tile Pictures of Dutch scenery, in oak or ebony finish frames, on 
sale in the basement Saturday morning.* Special. OR tl OR$1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $3.00. ’ $ ’

; j Cut Glass
10-inch Vase, Water Jug, Water Bottle. Berry BoWl, 8-inch Sugar 

and Cream, Jelly Nappy. Regular up to $9.^0. Satur-
d*y ...................Mt................ ..............................  $3.75

!

i■

GREAT 100 Camp Cots and Mattresses, well seasoned hardwood frames with j 
folding legs and head rest, close-woven steel wire mesh, comfort
able seagrass mattress, sanitary and durable. Regular $3.00. Sat- j 

urday, complete...........

? j t
STOXJFFVILLE.

Celebration Was Attended by Many 
From Dlatanoo.

STOUFFVILLE, July 16.—On Sun
day, July 12, the members of the Loyal 
Orange Lodge, No. 1020, Stouffvllle, 
attended a church parade and service, 
which was held in the auditorium. The 
procession was. headed toy the Stouff
vllle Band, Which played well-known 
martial and sacred selections. Prom
inent Orangemen and their friends 
were present from other places and 
enjoyed the Impressive and hearty 
church service. Over 360 were present. 
The Rev. A. H. Wright, rector of 
Christ Church, officiated, and gave a 
much appreciated discourse from the 
words, “Fight the Good Fight of Faith” 
The hall and platform were suitably 
arranged for the occasion, and the 
band played tbe national anthem be- 
for the closing benediction, bringing 
to a close the beautiful and well- 
rendered service.

k

$2.25BARGAINSi • • V • •

Hammocks
Closely-woven Hammocks, with wide valance and solid pillow. Col- 1 

or* green and gold, red, green and gdld, or black and gold. Regu- '| 

lar up to $3.00. Saturday

I "G MARKHAM TOWNSHIP.

Mrs. Sarah Thompson of Markham 
Township died possessed of $3830.96.

.if

$1.95Dr. Soper : : Dr. Whitek !
Ik!

WWW» Camp Blankets
. Splendid Grey Union Camp Blankets, $1.95 pr., made from

dean wool with enough cotton mixed in to make them wash and 
wear well, clear grey, 6 lbs., 56 x 7(j inches, fine full napping, 35 
pairs to clear at, per pair, Saturday morning

Now is the time to 

get a splendid Carv

ing Set at a very low 

price. Hitch up aad 

come down at eace.

y
Ï!

- $1.95mI X

Groceries
2000 lbs. Direct Shipment Fresh Dairy But

ter. Saturday morning, per lb. ... 25c
Malta Vita,. 3 packages...................
Clerk s Pork and Beans, in chilli 

large tin, 3 tins 
Crosse & Blackwell’s Marmalade, 2-lb. glass 

jar ....

Fancy Japan Ride, 3 4-2 lbs. .....-25c 
Heather Brand Cocoa, 1-2-lb. tin . J-.2ÛC 
Challenge zBrapd Condensed Milk, per

^ . . . . ................ .........  10c

Alarm ClocksWHITEVALB.d'A ( 8PBCIAAISTS
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MEN

Epilepsy Dyspepsia 
Syphilis Rheumatism 

.Catarrh Stricture lost Vitality 
Diabetes Fraisions Skin Diseases 
Rupture .Varicocele Kidney Alice fra 
One visit advisable, but If impossi
ble send history and two-cent 
stamp for free reply.
I Office i Cor. Adelaide and Tor
onto Streets.

Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., $ p.m. 
to 6 p.m.

Closed Saturdays and Sundays 
during July and August.

Baptists Hold Socceeaful Garden Party 
in the Village. 200 Alarm Clocks, nickel and copper cases, 

4 and 5-inch dials, plain and beveled

«Nice
Asth 25c!

WHITEVALE, July 16.—The local
members of the Baptist Church held 
a successful garden party last evening 
on the lawn of. Mrs. Wilson, 
grounds were decorated for the occas
ion and arrangement for handling and 
entertaining the crowd were well car
ried out. A football game between 
Mongolia and Cherry wood, to finish the 
score at Atla was played well. But, as 
before, no goal was secured.

After a magnificent repeat the pro
gram was proceeded with cm an impro
vised platform tn ♦*- at the lawn

sauce.
Wall Paperswwvw.~ * s cases, reliable movements, repeaters, long • 

alarms and double belt.
25cH

IP The of them
have lever to stop bell, each dock guar-

3000 rolls Bedrooms or Sitting Rooms, in 
t fed*, blues, greens, yellow, fawn and 

white grounds. Regular to 25c. Sat
urday morning

somerimr r
Ii.fi

25c
Maconochie’s Suffolk Pickles, mixed, chow,

25c.'

. . . > . a .

WANLESS & CO walnuts and onions, 2 bottles 
Canned Tomatoes,

an teed accurate timekeeper,
selling up to $2.00. Saturday . .$1.00per,tin 10c 11clDRS. SORER and WHITE i 168 Yonge Street

25 Toronto St* Toronto, Ontario.
.
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